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Eoys Who Fought at Gettysburg to Meet There Again
(Continued from Faff One.)

M end hope of an Invasion of th north
Jmvlng become a thing of the past

"Veteran LIt In Nelirnskn.'
In Jfebrsska lire eomethlrur like lfiO men

Who fought on the union side, nt Gettys-
burg- and a doien or more who had oat
Vielx lot with the confederacy and wih
3e. Ot these, all told, probably 100 wilt
go to the reunion to be held on the battle-fiel-d,

July 1-- 4. When they were there
in 1888, fifty year ago, most of them were
tioya In their teens, or perhaps, young
men who had passed their majouty.
.After fifty year, hair streaked with
ttrhlte and t&tir step less elastic, reKard-les- s

of where they fought, '.he spirit ot
bravery and good citizenship they pvs-Sess-

then remains with them stilt.
As to how the battle of Gettysburg

went and regarding the Incidents on the
field and during the fighting, the teles
(old by the veterans are of Interest to
those who were not there and to the Ge-
nerations that have since corao upon tho
Stage of action.

Probably there .was no man
on the field at Gettysburg that
paw more hard fighting than Cap-

tain Joseph J. Malllson, long a resident
of Omaha and at this time commander
ot Grant wist. Grand Army of tho Ilepub-- 1

lie. a boy, in December, he on- - Thomas h. ot me
listed as a private In York;,Omaha veterans and a survivor of tho

and immediately to! battle Gettysburg, when but 16 years

the front ability, hs age enlisted in
to and after the

feattle ot was made sergeant I,r" I0" volunteers, in
m. little later being promoted to

subsequently being given a " unities wuu nun anaSiajor,
lieutenancy and still later being trans-
ferred to the Ninety-fourt- h York
and promoted to captain. of
Ah battle of Gettysburg, Captain Mailt-io- n

said:
"1 got Into the battle the very first

day and was there unjll the finish, be.

corps, and during the first day of the
fighting we held Uo in check from morn-
ing until night That day wo chanced
brigade commanders four three of
them having been killed or As
we came up through the totm on re-

treat, when we reached Hill,
the command halted for an Instant and
tho man carrying the colors was shot
down. This fired the boys ahd they

and thug we what pos-

sibly might have turned out a disastrous
defeat.

Faced rtckett'a Men.
Tho day when Pickett made his fam-

ous chargo I was In the front and ret
member seeing the general lead
Sis men out and hurry toward the union
lines. Volley after volley waa poured

them, but they on and on un-

til they were almost to our lines. Then
wo waited an Instant for the command;
it came and was that wo should not
.fire until we could see the color ot tho
eyes "bf the men marchjng toward us.
Those were minutes that tried the bravery
and nerve ot the bravest

"On In a solid column and with almost
the speed ot a tornado, tiring as fast as
they could toad, and giving vent to yells
that would have done credit to a band of
Bioux Indians, these brave men came.
When they were perhaps 8W yards away,
we got the word. Each 'one ot our sol-

diers picked his man, took aim and fired.
The result was appalling. The ground
eeemed be covered with dead men, but"

"this dfa not stop these who were alive.

Volley at'er volley was Ilred into mem,
and when they reached our breastworks
and engaged in a hand-to-han- d struggle
that followed, there were hardly any left
to tell the talc, Tho charge was a brave
act, but it was suicidal. Hovrever, if
Pickett had broken our center, our flanfia
would have been nt the mercy of the
enomy, and It Is hard to predict what
might have been tho result

Pickett was Justified In mak-

ing the charge, he had, us at U
disadvantage. All day In the Devil's Deu.
where wo were located, and on Culp'a
21111, an artillery battle had been going
on, 100 to 1M pieces on each side. Just
before the charge Oeneral Iluno, chief ot
artillery, ordered tho silencing ot our
xuns, and presumably the confederates

thla to mean that we were out ot
ammunition, or that we were about ready

,'ta ault At any rate, a few minutes later
wo saw Pickett's command come out of
the woods, one-ha-lt a mile or bo e.vray,

and start straight toward us. They carte
"down the slope, a gentle hill, and tt was
then that the artillery opened on them,
"jfirlng grips and canister, rapidly tinn-

ed as; their raaka. As they came nearer
we opened on them with tho musket tire,

Tieepic it up until they almost
HM4etely annihilated, -
"There was not much July-- 4,

Wet t the time being given over to
Iraryla the dad. I.on trenches
dug and the "bodies placed In them, aa
ttttemst belsc made Identity a many
M passible."

One ot Defender,
(J serge W, Lower waa years eld

June X, IMS, he answered the call
&Z Curtain of Pennsylvania for

'3t,0t0 troops to enlUt and go to the front
'and guard the homes of the ettlsens ot
t& Mats, II WW living in Philadelphia
4 the time and was one ot 10.000 yourir

men of that city who enUstfd the first
vtay atteethe call waa Issued. The next day

JibvWas mustered la at Harrlaburg and.te
jreth'tr with the othtr Philadelphia

uniformed, and equipped, he started
toward Gettysburg to head L off on
hUt raid through the state. He and his

rode In freight cars duwn to
the end of the railroad In the Cumberland
Valley and Ihtri detrained. In light
manning order they started for the Placs
where they knew a battle was Imminent,

but under the hot sun hundreds tell by
the way, completely exhausted. Uwer
was with the Korty-frrt- h Pennsylvania
nad the greatest regret "t his life Is" hat
fc could not get into the Gettysburg
light HI regiment reached there the day

the battle.
flaw ot FluUttna.

W. C McLean, another of the Omaha
VfcUraaa of the battle of Gettysburg, en-

listed ta the 11 New York Infantry In

itm. being only, a little past is years w
age, and in a little while became a cor-

poral, after being promoted to nerg'iant
major, and during his four years of w
vloe he saw about as much fighting as
any ot the soldiers who were to. the war
ot the rebellion, for be was at ueitys-bur- r.

rCfcaoUorsv'.lle, Chattanooga, with
Sherman on bis march from Atlanta lu
tfee. and in at the surrender ot Johns-te-a

at Raleigh. N. C. Tolling ot the battle

,f GeHysburr he says;
Aftr the battle ot OhanceltorsvlUe I

was wH Amy of the Potomaoyand
HHsrd Miet, that L was to lrode tho
aorta, wHh Uws intention of sol eg all tho

tbreugb to destroy and take posses-ti- m

f PfetladelpMa. and New York. Our
avasr got its orders and w started In to
ke4 feiaa oft la hi wild eareer. July 1

. 4 to Gettysburg- - aad, wtal to tbt

extreme right on Culp'a Hill Hera we
participated In the flghtlntr and during
the afternoon were sent to Cemetery
Rldgo to strengthen the line. Getting over
there we found the union breastworks oc-

cupied by the enemy and after som
sharp fighting we drove htm out and took
possession. This was directly opposlto
Hwell's command, and after we got our
position the fighting ceased until about 1

o'clock In the afternoon, when the battle
was resumed, with the main forces a lit-

tle less thnn a mile apart
"I remember distinctly the charge of

Pickett and the feeling experienced an
his men come rushing down the grassy
stops out of thn woods. They fired as
they ran, all the time yelling and cheer-
ing. We did not return the fire until they
were close to the lines, though the ar-
tillery kept throwing grape and canntster
Into, their ranks, producing terrific havoc

"The defeat of Pickett practically ended
the battle, though there was some skirm-
ish firing that night and the
dny. July 4. The Kourtlf of July every-
body turned in and burled the dead. July
6 we started to follow Jc and three-o- r

four days later surrounded the remnant
of his army at Wllllamsport, Md.. where
we captured about 800 men, the most ot
theta bavins scattered about the coun-
try."
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tletam. At Hull nun lie was severely
wounded, captured and paroled, but got
well so that ha got back Into the service.

Dally was a member of the famous
Iron nrlgado that got Its namo nt An-

tletam. There, says Dally, , the brlgadu
wns fighting a force much superior In

and 'addressing General Gibbon, who was
In command, asked:

"What brigade Is thatr To which Gib-

bon replied, giving the name.
"Well, tho men must bo made of Iron,"

said McClelland, nnd ever after that dur-
ing tho war the fighting force was known
as the Iron Brigade,

Dally participated in the first day ot
the Gettysburg fight, hut after that he
wns a spectator. Ills company was one
ot the first on the field and was one of
the first to open fire after Lee Invaded
the town. He was a gunner In Company
H ot the Wisconsin battery. As soon as
the' cannon were on tfie field and unllm-bere- d

he got the range, and commenced
shelling Lee's advancing army. Hbw-eve- r,

during the fight the company suf-

fered severely, having nine men killed
and twenty-seve- n wounded out of forty-fou- r.

Dalley was one of those wounded
and was taken to the court house in
Gettysburg that was converted Into a
hospital, and from there, though suffer-
ing Iritensely from his wounds, from the
top of the building watched the progress
ot the battle less than a mile away.

Ilnttle a Grnnd Stpht.
"The buttle was a grnnd sight and It

made such an Impression upon my mind
that I remember It as If It was but yes-

terday. I can remember witnessing the
movements of the forces on Culp's and
Cemetery Hill, and It seems as if now I
can hear the cheers of the men of each
side as they gained temporary advan-
tages ot the fight.

"The charge ot Pickett was the most
brilliant event that occurred. From
whero I stood on my crutches I could
distinctly see him out in tho woods; I
could see the men sweep down the hill
and right up to the mouth of the union
artillery and niusketry that was mowing
down the ranks like a reaper going
through ripe, grain. There were a few
moments when the field was so densely
covered with smoke that I could not see
whai Was gojng on, but a little later I
heard the cheers of the union soldiers
and then the confederates commenced to
run back and X knew It was all over."

Major J. W. Cress was with that por-

tion ot the union army that had been
held back to prevent too Invading Wash-
ington In tho event that ho should sud-

denly change hla mind about goliur north
the capture Philadelphia and New York.
However, when tt was" learned that he
had engaged Meade at Gettysburg, the,
major, who was with the warn Pennsyl-

vania regjment was hurried to the front
and reached th scene, participating In

the: fighting that ocourre dthe third day
ot the battle,

Silas B. Wlall, an Omaha veteran, was
but 16 years ot age when he enlisted in
1W3 jn t?? Third Pennsylvania. He was
on the way to the front when tho battle
of Gettysburg was fought, but did not
reach there until July 8. After that he
served under Generals Butler and Ward
and was present at the fall at Richmond.

Wu In Bevtt's Boh.
T, J, MoQutllln was one of the-- first

men to volunteer from Pennsylvania, en-

listing In . and at Gettysburg he
helped to hod the famous Devil's Den.

on the left, weat ot the peach orchard.
His company went into the fight with the
regular quota of men n "me u' w

but seven, all of the others having been
killed or wounded. He was captured
numerous times when doing scouting and
was a prisoner at Wbby, Denalsonville
and Salisbury.

The male members of the Bruner fam-

ily were all soldiers, four brothers belnsr

In the union army, all serving In Penn-

sylvania regiments, having enlisted at
Quakeratown. which waa their home.

John J. got Into the Gettysburg fight,
serving under Oeneral Sickles. He helped
hold tho position on the left having been
stationed In the old peach orchard, and
from there was sent over to the center

nA asalsted In stopping the advance ot
Pickett. Mr, Bruner was wounded, a
rifle ball having . passed tnrougn ms

ji!n. nlowinir a. furrow along his skull,
but In the excitement he knew nothing
about it until he became weak from tho
loss ot blood.

Plana for to "fteonton.
An official statement ot details con

ceriums the celebration ot the fiftieth
anniversary ot the battle of tmtysourg.
July 1, t. and i, at tha scene, Gettys-
burg, Pa., has been Issued br Colonel J.
M. Schponmaker, chairman, and Ueuten.
ant Colonel Lewis K. Beltter, secretary
of the Pennsylvania state commission. In
charge ot the reunion.

Arrangements for the reception or me
veterans have been made at Gettysburg.
An Immense camp has been provided,
where accommodations may be obtained
by the various state representatives for
the number of veterans expected to at-

tend. The camp will be under the direct
charge ot the secretary ot war and such
officers as he may detail

President Wood row Wilson will speak
the morning or July I, National day. He
will lay the corner ston of a peace me-

morial at noon.
Th exercises, except the parade and

fireworks, wilt be held In a largo tent at
or aide ot the camp grounds. July J.
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will be known as Veterans' day. with
exardses under the Joint direction of the
rennsyivama ana tne commanders in i

chief ot the Grand Army Of the Republic
and the United Confederate veterans.

Military dry will be held July 3 under
the direction of the chief of staff ot the
army. Special detachments of regulars
will participate.

July 3 will be Civic day, the governor
of Pennsylvania presiding. It will be
participated In by the other governors
present

The chief Justice ot the United State
will pretide National day, July 4. There
will be fireworks at night

The reunion had Its Inception In the
Pennsylvania General assembly through
an act approved May 13, 1S09, which
created a commission to make tho ar-
rangements to with the na-

tional congreos and the states for the
observance of the anniversary. Tho Penn
sylvania commission s composed of
Colonel Bchoonmaker, chairman; Wlttlam
D. Dixon, It Bruce fllcketts, Alexander
McDowell, Irwin it. Campbell, W. J.
Patterson, William E. Miller, George F.
litter nnd John P. Green. The office Is
In room Mi Capitol building, Harrlsburg,
Pa.

Pennsylvania will act as host and to
gether with the Federal government, will
provide for 40,000 honorably discharged
members ot the Union and Confederate
armies. The state and nation each Is
paying 1110,000 for the support of the
camp. ,

Plenty of Tents.
The camp Is on 2S0 acres southwest ot

town and partly on the scene of the first
day's battle. It consists of 6,000 tents
reguiany noiaing twelve men encn, put
planned to hold only eight ot the vet-
erans, each veteran being supplied with
a separate cot, blanket and mess kit the
latter to become his own after tho re
union1.

Meals will be served at tables adjoin
ing the kitchen at the end of each com-
pany street Baggage, which shall con-
sist only ot hand luggage, must be taken
care ot by the veterans themselves, and
to aid In prompt delivery ot mall or tele-
grams addresses should give with which
state delegation the visitor Is quartered.

The camp will be ready for the recep-

tion of veterans Sunday. June 29. The
first meat will be served that evening.
The camp will close the following Sun
day, July 6, the last meal to be break-
fast. No one, under any
Is to be allowed In the camp before or
after these dates. Complete quarter-
master, commissary, hospital and other
camp departments, have been arranged.

.Colonel Schoonmaker'B statement urges
that the camp has been provided for the
entertainment of veterans ot the Civil
war only, and If any veteran wishes to
take relatives, arrangements for their re-

ception should be made outside the camp,
before the trip to Gettysburg. No ar-
rangement for women quarters In the
camp will be made.

Exact nnd authentic credentials from
every veteran will . be required for

Several states ere making ar-
rangements for free transportation of
Veterans, and the Trunk Line Passenger
association, In whose territory Gettys-
burg is, has granted a one and three-fifth- s

round trip excursion rate.

Special Care of
Hot Water and

OMAHA SUNDAY

circumstances,

Steam Boilers
. BY C. 31. BATON.

In winter your boiler requires but three
things water, coal and remove ashes.
In the summer time conditions aro quite
different and to make your heater and
pipes last an Indefinite period consid-
erable attention Is required, for it Is
during the Idle months that deterioration
takes place. Dampness mixed with soot
which contains much creosote, causlnr
spots to rust and especially between
Joints when dampness gets In, causing
the rust, which makes a boiler literally
grow, and many experts recommend the
loosening up of overy bolt Just a little
each year to allow for this constant
growing of cast Iron, caused by forma
tion of rust between Joints and natural
expansion of iron, which always expands
Just a trifle more than tt contracts.

As soon as your fire is out for the sum
mer have some responsible firm that
makes a, business of supplying repairs
and doing this class of work take down
the smoke pipe, clean It out carefully
and wire pipe up to the celling or out
of the way. Clean out grates and ash
pit carefully brush out flue and remove
alt . sediment In boiler flues, drain out
all .old water, rinso tt out to remove all
sediment and refill the entire system with
fresh water. If hot water system, fill
entire system, leaving valves In radiators
open until water begins to come out If
you have steam boiler, when idle it Is
best to hsve It entirely filled with water.
Be careful, however, before building tire
in fall to let out enough water until
water In .glass gauge ahows half full.

Your boiler should be covered with
asbestos cement and all pipes covered
with air cell paper.

If you wish your cellar to look nice
treat your boiler or furnace as follows;
Caver body of heater with one heavy coat
of asbestos cement, leave the coat rough
and about flve-etght- of an inch thick :

let It dry and then apply a second coat
of same material, but apply as a finish
Ing coat enough Portland cement to
harden the surface: make It smooth, and
when dry put on two coats ot white lead
and olt, with is, spoonful of Ilculd dryer,
and tint light blue, brown or light green
as your taste dictates, but do" not leave
It white as the oil causes It-- to tum a
sickly yellow. A few drops f blue col-

oring will keep It almost white and a
tew drops ot black gives It a pearl gray-tint- ,

which Is very nice. . This can t
washed and heater kept nice and clean.
Apply to the front and doors an air dry'
ing gloss black enamel, which fire does
not affect This Is a special enamel sold
only by Omaha Stovo Repair Works and
known as Omaha Iron Enamel

A Slier MisFiMij

MeiRS a Hippy Horn
Srtnlt JCabU Xn the Cause of Store Than

One-Xa-U of the Divorce Suits
Many separations have been prevented

in mis city wnen tne husband was in-
duced to take tho Neat Drink Habit
Treatment which removes the craving
ana necessity xor aiconouc liquors in
three days, without the use ot painful.
dangerous hypodermic Injection When
that la accomplished men are again mas-
ters "if themselves and spend theif time
and money on their families instead of
ever tha bar. drinking and treating
drinkln companions.

The Neal Trt&'tnent Ik a harmless,
vegetable, Internal remedy. It Is sue.
cessfully admlnsUred at sixty Neal In-
stitutes, and has been the meant of sav-
ing thousands of homes from being
wrecked by drink.

Call at the Omaha, Neal Institute, 1$62
So. 10th St. for further Information, or
write or phone Douglas ISSt. Drug
habits successfully treated in from It
to 31 days,

BeTMIHMHf

Omaha's popular priced wage earner's economy store,

for man, woman and child. It costs us just 50 per cent
less to do business in our location than it would were we

located in tho high rent district. Therefore, it' enables us
to sell you goods at the following remarkably low prices.
The following aro on special sale:

Monday and Tuesday
$3.00te.....sqc
17.60 Men's Fancy Mix- -
lu :.....$3.98l

Ll.tO Boy'

,32.60 Men's . Worsted
;.. 81.25

3 1.00 Boys'
.25c

$3.00 Men's. All 1 fC
Wool Trousers...

lto Men's Black
and Tan
Hose .

26a Men's Fanoy
Wash Ties

BOc Men's Sus- -

..23c

Men's
.iSP:.

Strle-- J 'in.Oartera..

3.98

$8.00 'All Silk
Kimonos......

White
Waists, soiled,

Corsets.

.Itary

nam

Men's Balbrlggan
Poros Knit Union
Suits., AOC

S 3 . 0 0 Men's
oT?.f.??..89c

116.00 Men's Wool Taney
Mixture Gaits $7,93

31.00
Tie....

31.60 Stalbrlsaron or
Poros Knit Union C

7c

Men's
9Qr

Men's
69

Men's QCf
Hose.vv- -

$1.60 Men's Mercerisedporos union
Suits

Men's 1Qn
Hose.

Men's Balbrlggan"
Poros- - Two- - fitPiece.

dC I I
I I I

SSo- Bus- -

SSo

and

$1.00 Men's
Uned ACf,

pocket
Combs

Women's
Misses'

&

75a "

76o

lOo San- - E.

TBo and

All

75o
Silk

and
Knit

60o
Bilk

ROo and

and
and

. , M.

iOa
nne

$1.00

and -

Qfi OA

Men's
Hats,
shapes

Men's All
te6.8. $7M

6.00 Men's

31.00 Men's
Fancy AH

,"IOC

Men's
nK!:...45c

76c
Boys' .

lib, Men's Silk
H,o8.t...i2y2c

$1.00 Men's Drees CA-Bht- rtfl,

style.,

60o Work I

25c I

78b Men's JOjs Men's Qr 31.50 Men's Dress fitrDrees Btjlrts Hint Tlea..yg Shirts, coat style..

13c

Paris

Boys Xjeather
Leather

Belts. .......... ...,"

and'

suits.

Boys'

13o Sua- -

d;..

acWe Bilk inr

EXPOSITION OF LADIES' WEAR BARGAINS

te.; $16.00 Women1

$10.00 $7.60 Misses' and Women's Sllfc Rubberised Shower- - 1 AAProof Bain Coats................... ,d.W
Drummers' samples. Coma early and get best choice. .

! 9Q I J $2,00 Women' Misses' EC.I 03CJ House Wsshv

Mlsiet' and Women's Waists, short and long e!eee, "filrhor low a wonderful bargain,

Women's only...,. ;:.25c- - 60c Black.
Waists :29c

i $1.00 riadiei Muslin', and Crepe Underwear, Princess ' Slips. Chemises,
Combination Suits, Drawers, Petticoats land Gowns,' trimmed in 98c

..39c Co 45c Corsets....,

$L60 Elbow Leagtn ' K- C-
I I U.OO'Cnamols bn

'
AC

Bilk Gloves.. vJ I OloYes. ;,.n ....KC
' : ' ! "ui r i

$1.60 and $1.00 Underwear, choice, ot Petticoats, Comblna- - , COtlon fiuits. Princess Slips. Drawers, Oowns.'eto.. you choice. . , , , C

26o Women's large - Ho"Wosnn' i C 5. Women's mit
: ---' vtt .T.,,

,

$1.60 and Grown Girls' Handsome White Era ' , . nftr I

broldered Dresses; ... ..... .7. . . ..VCj
$6o '

19- - 16o Soap," log 256 Women' tO,i I
Bilk Patter cake Hose ...v.&Cf

. I .... ' V ; i , .
'

$1.60 Children's Trimmed eO tS.Od ladles' silk Petti- -' 1 nHats....!., ..,,.'' coats, shades.. ....
' p ' .i

76q Blabk eten'3Q0 I $3.00 $1.30 10s' Silk .Elastic'Petticoat...,.. I I Petticoats...... Ar3? I Hair Nettr.V.... ACv.

$$.00, $5.00 and 34.00 Woman's Trlsasa'Sd Hats. sale ' ' i " 7C'prices $2.45. $1.81. $1.60 and.V.t ,77.,..&. ,........'vC
Ladles'

Napkins..

Underweari

rfSO.Od'

Dress..,

Children's

Women's

iaape"....i25cj .'.590
- r t 'i i Vrii j v

3-

-

Suit Cases. 3 hinges, stron aandle and weir '
made, only. ....... ....... ....'...,.. .r. . . -

$10.00 and $7.60 Trunks. 31 and 31 WhesJbB;, steel onad, "

with and without. straps, your choc...-...-...U- . ..i . ,V . , Pf

ASTONISHINGLY LOW SHOE 1RICE
$3.60 and $3.00 Misses' and Women's Samptfe qxordfT b.UW) JKr
or bluoher, sixes up to 4, your choice., 7. ry

$1.00 Children's White Duok But-
ton Shoes, 4 to 13, gtc
only

Women's White Duck Can-
vas 1 4
Shoes, only.......

$3.00 Martha Washington QB
Style Bllppers.........T,..,"0'

i . tWV--
.' only,.

"Stroei
USS ono.r.;..B.X.95c

Bam- -
.prioe.rw.";V,

tl 00 Misses' and Patent, VI c
Calf Velvet Ips. Biueher or slses ' 1 7c
to , your

ti nn ka Wnmm'i Tan. Gun Metal Bluoher
or Button, low New Toe sal i , ' 4 V

V

i

and bun Bussla'Tan Vici Kid
in foot comfort, button or bluoher, also-Oitords- , n
your

Knit

Calf or Oak Button or" '"
Blucher to sals price... .....,'V..,,.i3'yo

Men's Dress In
blucher. toe,- t ec

low or heel

Elk real elk lnUck,
colors,

$3 00 and $1-6- Misses', and
a In
bluoher. price

and

12th & 3far- -

13.60

or

soft CI

3

and

$1.00

or

ooat

Boys'
ers,

and

f and

rset

"

Ladles'

,;

and

n.1""

feasBBii

.'w

23.S0 Misses' Diiolc CanV,
xmiton bmiuito ..y......

WAfl
1

$t0 flamp.i Vn)

$3.8$ and Men'd Oft.
ple ,sale

Satin, Tan, Gun Metal
and Button up,

choice M''?

Ttusalan Velvet. and
or Heel Shoes, ''y

price.

$5.00 $4.00 Men's Metal. ahd Shoes,
form,

choice.

$3.00 Men's Tan. 6un CI
(Shoes, sixes 11.

33.60 Shoes, but-
ton or

high
Patent

Blucher .'
Oxfords

Men's Work Shoes, soles;
and oxblood to 12, sale

mall Girls' Hho. button and
sate. $1-3- ORr

3.00

Boys'
Wool Caps

Men's and
Serge Caps.

Ami Bands

.and

$1.10
nook, only.

5c

....,.,..

many

$0.00

White 4

$3.90

High
VV

Calf, u
Metal Sol ho

new
$3.00 Men'

7C

33.S0 Hide hide
olive sixes price

$3.60.

$1.16

E.

Bine.

$1.60

uaoas,

$3.60 and $3.00 Little Gents" nd:Boys' Bhoes. button or blucher.

11

2411

Wotnen's

Women's
Oxfords,

leahe,

...$1.48 and .11,25:.;

Gome early and often. Bring your family. Make your-
self at home. The store for everybody. Mail orders filled.
We cash checks, drafts, money orders and postage stamps

in exchange for merchandise.

S. COR.

Street.

mik

7Q

.Oxfords.

Viol

i1
tan.

S. E. OOE.
12th & Far-na- m

Street.
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Elltabeth tijs- - "l am troubled with a eonUat
headache whlah alto atfects my tjea Mr breath
la awtul, as I have a aorer eata ot catarrh ot
the head and throat "

Anawer I recelr. dally hundred, ot tatters
from people who have .uttered aa rou do and
who mt been curea wnn ui Knowing

ttake a waah br mixing osahal(
ot Vtline powder, which rou can pur-

chase from any drufiltt In packaie. and
add to thla one clnt ot warm water; uie tuu in
the nostrils dallr to thoroughlr clean., them. A
catarrh balm should be uied with tbla. Thlff la
made by mixing one Laspoonfu! ot Vllane pow
der with one ounce ot lard or vaseline ana appir
well np Int6 tha nottrtta twice a dr- - It tbta Is
nted aanr your catarrh wiu soon vanian. n
.herald, however, be used occasionally to pre
vent a return ot tha disease....

'ft O." writes- "If you know ot anything that
will cure dandruff. Itching scalp and premature
baldneca, please let me know what It Is."

Anitttr- Tot several veara I have prescribed
Plata- yellow mlnyol as superior to anything known
for the treatment ot diseased scalp, uet it in
four-oun- Jars with, full dtreettons. tt quickly
overcome, all diseases ot hair aad scalp ana gives
new vlror and tntcnte natural color to tne balr.
Trr It fairly and you will advocate its use for
your friends.

"Mildred" writes: "I am constantly embar
rassed because ot the fact ot mr extreme thin
ness. I hsva absolutely no color In my face or
lips and I am dull and lifeless most ot the time.
Please advise me what to do."

Answer: It vou are so thin and Dale and your
lips and cheeks colorlesa It la because your blood
Is deficient In red corpuscles This can easily
overcome by the use of three-grai- n

tablets which can be bad from any druggist in
tested cartons with full directions for taking.
When the blood la enrlohed by the use of these
tablets your weight will Incresse, the color will
come back Into your face and tips, and tt will Im
prove your general aysttm so tnai you win

strong and healthy.
e

"Edna" writes: "I suiter wttri rheumatism all
the time and I ehall be very glad It you can tell
me something to relieve me."

Answer) I can give you a prescription which
will not only relieve, but will core your rheuma-
tism. Thla Js my favorite remedy and from the
number ot letters received from people who have
used It proves Its value In curing rheumatism.
The following Is made by mixing well, taking a
teaspoontul at meal times and again before re

TKc ;OCTOR

gypr. --lems JBdher
The questions answered below are gen-

eral In character, the symptoms or dis-
eases are given and the .answers will
apply to any case of similar nature. .

Those wishing further advice, free,
may address Dr. Lewis Baker, College
BIdg., College-Ellwoo- d Sta., Dayton,
Ohio, enclosing d, stamped
envelope for reply. Full name and ad-- .
dres must be given, but only Initials or
fictitious name will be used in my an-
swers. The prescriptions can be filled
at any well stocked drug atore. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

tiring: Comp. estenee eardlol, 1 oi. ; eomp. fluid
balmwert. 1 ot.; lyrup eanaparttla eomp. 5 on.;
Iodide ot potaastum, 2 drama; wine of eolchlcum,
one-ha- lf ounce; sodium salicylate, 4 drams,

e
"Morris" asks: "I have suffered with a Chronic

cough for almost a year, and catch a fresh cold
very few weeks. Nothing the doctor gives me

helps, so I write to you." .
v

Answer: You need a thorough laxative cougS "'

syrup, one that not only relieves but surely drives
It from the system. The following regularly used
wilt cure any curable cough promptly. Obtain
a IH-- bottle ot esenee mentho-taxan- e, mix It
with a home-ma- sugar syrup or honey as per j
dlrectlona on bottle.

"Anxious B." writes: "I have In recent years
been threatened with appendicitis, but could never
consent to an operation. Indigestion, constipation
and hedentary habits eanse me mueh suffering.
Kindly prescribe for dyspepsia something which
you think wilt cure me and prevent appendicitis."

Answer: The most scientific and satisfying
treatment for your trouble la tablets triopeptlnet
paoked pink, white and blue la sealed cartons
with full dlrectlona. Alt stomach disorders can
be conquered by regular treatment.

e
"Nervous M." writes: "Loss of Sleep, "nerv-

ousness, lass of appetite and overwork has msde
almost a complete wreck ot me. I have to work,
but ean scarcely drag one toot after the other.
Please advise."

Anawer: The condition you describe Is prevs-le- nt

especially with brain workers. Use the fol-

lowing: compound syrup of hypophoaphltes, (
ots-- i tincture cadomene. t os. Mlx.jheke well
and take a teatpoontul before meals.

w.

Farmer'a Wife atka: "Will you please tell me
how to overcome obesity."

Answer: Obesity Is burdensome. Excessive fat
on the human body It unnatural and frequently
remits serloutly. The best and safest method to
reduce Is to take regularly arbolene tab-
lets. They are put up tn sealed tubes with di-

rections tor home Use. and any drug- -
gist tan 'supply thtm t

'S'.r.h a." writes: "I am constipated and'
have a greasy ikln. Suffer from headache. Indi-

gestion and oome kidney trouble. I wish you to
recommend a remedy."

Answer: The best remedy to relieve and cure
chronic constipation is called three-gral- n sulph-er- b

tablet made from sulphur, cream of tartar,
'and herb medicines. Taken regularly the blood
la purified, the bowels and liver stimulated into
healthy action and s cure established. They d

In sealed tubes with full directions.
These tablets are splsndld tor children as they
do not gripe or" sicken.'

"Mamma" I know of nothing bttsr tor bed,
wetting than: 1 dram of tincture cubebs, 1 drunt
ot tlcture rhua aromatto and 1 oi. eomp. thud
balmwort. Mix. The dose 1 10 to IS drop id
water one hour before meals.

1 ired r , , ,

There's refreshment- - irf steitvbf

TH& BEER YOU LIKE

i. Pure, sparkling, beautiful in color. ti'
Has a tantalizing tang. The beverage,

- 'that pleases the palate and soothes "

the nerveB. It's nourishing, too. , ,

Drink it wherever you go.

Brewed, and Bottled by Fred Krug Browing 06,"

Order a case sent home, -

Consumers' Distributors

Luxus Mercantile Co.v 7
;

.
109-1- 1 North Sixteenth Street. v

Phone Douglas 1889.

Brs. Mach & Mach
THE DENTISTS

Successor to Bailer ) MAoh
The largest and best equipped dental

office In Omaha. Experts in charare of
all work, moderate prices. Porcelain
fllllnge Just like the tooth. All Instru-
ments SterllUed after using.

34 Tloor Taxton Block, Omaha, Keb.

WHOLESALE AND R&TAIL

HAY I CORN 1 0AT$ I BRAN
and all kinds of feed always on hand. We have over 600 Tons
of Kansas and Nebraska Choice Upland and Medium coarse
Hay in Storage,

We ship hay to any jioiht in Nebraska and Iowa
CALL OR WRITE FOR PRICES.

ROSENBLATT'S
Telephone Douglas 530. 1223 Nicholas Street.

If you aro looking for a house to rent, or a house tq buy,

you will find juBt what you wan in the real estate cblmuns ot

today's want AVant Ad Section. Look and you Bhall sec


